Private Hire at JB Parker’s
Wine Tasting
We offer a range of wine tasting options for our guests. All packages come with
substantial Charcuterie and Cheese platters. Packages are based on 1 bottle of each
wine per every 8 guests.
Dinner with Wine Pairing
An exclusive delectable event for your group. A 3-course set menu made with our
Signature dishes paired with incredible wines including a glass of Champagne on arrival
and hosted by our Sommelier. £85 per person.
Private Dining
We can offer different private dining options for your party. We can cater up to 54
guests for a sit-down meal. For all enquiries over 10 guests, we will require a pre-order
and a wine pre-order is highly encouraged. We can always provide recommendations or
even design a special pairing for you.

Canapés and Drinks
We can offer a selection of Canapés, sharing platters or buffet style dining for your
group to accompany your drinks. All drinks can be pre-ordered, we can run a tab or we
can operate a pay as you go operation.
Drinks Only
We can host up to 70 guests for a standing drinks event and a range of arrangements
can be made.

Areas
Wine Cellar
Available for up to 8 guests for Dinner with Wine Pairing and up to 10 for Wine Tasting.
We do not require a minimum spend for this room; however, it is only available as a
hosted event.

Large Cellar
Available for up to 32 guests for a standing event. Available for up to 24 guests for a
seating event. To book the area exclusively we require a £1000 minimum spend
Monday-Thursday, £1500 on Friday-Saturday. No minimum spend is required when
booking any Wine Tasting package. The minimum spend counts per service: Lunch until
latest 6pm. Dinner 4pm at the earliest.

Restaurant
We can host up to 54 guests for a dining event. Maximum of 20 on one long table. When
more guests, a table plan can be created. We can host up to 70 guests for a standing
event. To book the area exclusively we require a £4500 minimum spend MondayThursday, £5500 Friday-Saturday. The minimum spend counts per service: Lunch until
latest 6pm. Dinner 4pm at the earliest.
A 10% discretionary service charge will be added on to the bill

